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EEFl'tiMCA COl'XTY tOSJIIITEE

A(lui.-'i- n S. A. Dean.
Allejiheny A. 1. llilkpis.

15jr. Charles Swope.
liroliitrsvailev A. (J. Kimmel.
Ci'mmauph Isaac Voder.
t'on'Juenee Bor. T. 15. Franiz.
1'ikliek Jacob R. I.ivcngtuHl.
(Jrrt-nvil- A. J. Ktomr.
.It Iftrsim Fred. Siiaulis.
.lennertown lior. John Duncan,
.lenner B. S. fleck.
Larimer A. W. Bowman.
Iwer Turkeyfoot C. S. Youukin.
.Veyersdale liir. Samuel Foust.
Mi'jJIicriik J. R. MiMillen.
?.li'!(iri! R. II. Dull.
New Cetitreviile Uor. Wallace McMd-len- .

Northampton S. 1. Poorbat'gU.
i'aini 1. Ii. Rrulwker.

ueniahnning C. II. Dickey.
u!isbury Dor. Samuel Lowry.

Shade David E. Wapncr.
Snmcrset Ror. D. J. Horner.
Somerset Twp. A. F. Dickey.

Xorth Ferry Umberger. .

Southampton Israel Emerick.
MoDycreek Romanus Baldwin.

Bor. Henry Bowman.
Summit C. M. llobtetlcr.
I'pper Turkcytoot Alex. Rhoads.
I'ina Bor Jerome Jennincs.
M'tllerbburg Bor. Michael Lontr.

JltAU KEU.EK,
E; It Piti.l, C'baiiman.

Secretary.

TLe IIekald for the Presidential cani-P&'s- n

i:;t l.
A Itric stock ol Fancy Notions at

X. D. Walter & Co's.
X new stuck ot Hats and Bonnets, this

wtkU, at Walter's Store.

i. fine, new lot of Watches, Clocks, and
Silverware at E. M'Dowcll's.

Ca'l on C. X. Bovd and he wiil tell you
Low Day's Kidney Pad discovered.

Ladies.', Cent's and Children '6 Hose,
from 8 cents upwards, tt Walter s Store.

A new arrival of MilHucry gotxls this
Willi !.t

N. D. Walter & Cut.
Ti;e ric::t show wiil be n Ibe Tth. and

notip tiii.u'.d ia.il to buy their Drum ht C.
N.LVMl'a.

ForLidiiV and Gent's L'ciierwear and
Nuiwiar, chet-.- nnd good, call at Wa-
llet Store.

A fell line of the tiyles Slik Frin-
ge lur title at

X. D. Walter & Co s.

Tic liiia-Hs- t ami cictst Millinery gtxals
ia the eiiutitv, ut

X. D. Walter i Co s.

C'i t.i F.. "M'Dowt'.l's anJ examine his
tt;u-- dollar L'jiin watches; the Itt in
the county.

New Silk Uuibrtlliis and Sun Shades
Just received at

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's.
A larrt line of Gent's Furnishing G'wh's j

hand t N. D. Walter i: Co's. No. 0 ;

5Iuiu;ii,:h Bl.u k.

For Sale T'o'litv llnuiMiiid food
trick. W ill U gold cheap. Apply to'

BaENET PlCklNS.
For a gtxd jiew watch, jro to E. M'Dow-t;- l
t. two doors wtit of bonierset House.

Soa,erK-t- Pa.

hen you are in need of Dress Trim-tuioj!!- !,

U-t.- place to buy them is at
N D. Walter ii Co's.

r.! Mi,vtn Chas. II. Fisher & Co.,
S:'. loners, NewsJeaiers and Booksellers,
jure naotd to the. Ck ii Beerits
loock.
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Alevs Land the celebrated Golden
"eerl(.ur. made Sprinctield. Ohio,
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FOII THE CAMPAIGN !

AVc vill send tbe IIebild Irom now
until ilie first of January, to any ad Jrcsa to

j STimTsct county, lur

ox:: DOLLA.lt!
j Tbe money ia every case to accTurany the

jriier. Subscribe at. once, so ts to get a
full account o! tbe proceedings of the Chi- -

ana me , ti)e ot tue uar anu a nunioer oicago Convention, well as the returns of c.,Jt a t,nDs fri(,ia in fn hrln ..rn,"
tae Republican urimary election to be
hf lJ in June. The subscription does not
expire until after the lull and complete

returns of the residential election have
been published. We hope Republicans
will see the necessity of having a stalwart
paper in the hands of every voter. The
Herald will continue to be

RED-HO- T REPUBLICAN 1

And will labor earnestly for what it deems

the best of the party. Ask your
neighbor to subscribe !

it.

June.
Circus.
Advertise.

Mosquitoes.

Strawberries.
Kidney Pads!
At C. X. Boyd's.
Roses are blooming.

New "dress" next week.

Arc you going to the show t
The Herald for One Dollar.

Flowers are getting abundant.
Five-cen- Store at Cook & Beerils'.
Two announcements this week.

The Chicago Convention meets to day,

The Herald till Xew Year '.or 51.00.

I lie wheat is "having a head put on

The census enumerators will beciu their
work this week.

You can get the Hekald from now un
til January 1st, for One Dollar.

For the cheapest and lot Shirts. laun
lined and unlaundried, call 8t alter s.

The small urchin spends his leisure tiu:
gazing at the thow bills, aud consequently
is nappy.

another issue of the Heuald the
Ce agony will be over and ihe child wiil
be natrir.i.

Tosu.-- money, examine the goods and
prices at Walter's Store. They sell at
tuort profits.

Fourth of July this year la'ls on Sjnday,
The day preceding will be observed as tue
.National holiday.

It you need a good Sun Shade. l':ira-so- !

or I uilirella, go to Walter's Store, Xo.
Mutumoiti Block.

The IIluald will be sent to any address
la ll.e tuijty Irom n'..w until January 1st,
1?M lur ?1 CO in advance.

From the very little that is said a !out it
we would suppose that the tiase ball lever
Ijhs entirely subsided in our borough.

e have added a large nurubcr ot cam
luign suUcnbers to our mt during tue
iiifl week; but still have room lor more,

Archery and lawn tennis will hold their
own ttiib summer. Croouet has been
bl:tck-lul!t- d and is no longer lashionable,

The I'ennsy lvania Reserves will hold
reunion at Gettysburg ou the 15th ot July
next. Judge Henderson will be the only
orator.

lue county authorities are having a
five-too- t stone cross walk laid across Un
ion street, between the Court House and
l'isel'a erocery.

Ignorance mau be bliss, but hixn i?nor
act of the virtue ot Day's Kidney I'ad is
costing 1ik many eople their lives. J.
any a tells thpm.

The Senior Editor of the Herald left
lor Chicago on Friday to attend the

National Convention which meets
in that city

The oily tongued reaper and mower
agent, taking time hv the forelock, now
tries to induce the tiller of the soil to in
vert in his machines.

If jou have not yet secured one of tnore
elegant Spring Hats at X. D. W alter &
Co '8, do so at once. They are j ust two
sweet for anything.

Wasted. 40 or 50 good wood chop
pers and tie makers at once. Apply to
or address George II. Tayman, Somerset
House, Somerset, Pa.

T be census enumerators start on their
rounds to day, (Tuesday), and you are ex
pected to tell the truth, tbe whole truth
and nothing but the truth.

What do our county odcials mean by
frantically casting yellow papers into the
Court-hous- e yard? Are they trying to
equal the circus bill carrier 7

Contractor Spillcr will put a force of
hands at work on the first section of his
contract, running from the present road to
the stoystown bridge, this week.

Young man, when you come to the Cir
cus, con t tail to call at Henry Henley a.

corner of the Diamond, and see the largest
stock of tbe laten styles ot Straw Hats in
the county.

This is the last week that candidates can
announce themselves, as the new rules
provide that all announcements shall be
made at least twenty days before the Pri-
mary Election.

In ancient days the precept was, "Know
thyself." In modern times it has been
supplanted by the far more fashionable
maxim, "Know thy neighbor and every-
thing alKiut him."

Keep your cows off the street and out t f
rnischiel. It the matter is not looked afler
this Eummer, the vegetable and flower
gardens uud shade trees will suffer,
and no one to pay the bill of damages
done.

O.ir o'A friend David Specht. of Qaema-honii.- p

township, met with a very painful
aceidei.t one day of last week. He was
cutting wood w hen a stick flew up and hit
him ou tbe left hand, inflicting an ugly
wound.

The regular June meeting of Redstone
Presbytery will be held in the Somerset
Prestvterian Church, convening on the
Tth inst. at 2 p. ru.. at which time the
openinc sermon will fie delivered by Hev.
C. B. Wakefield. All are invited to at-

tend.

Cruelty. Forty men and boys and two
dogs pursued to tbe death a chickaree un
Friday last in the Court-hous- e yard. The
poor little thing Jumped from'tree to tree
and almost made its escape. It is a good
thing for some boys that no law protects
pine squirrels.

Let there be Light. Last Sunday
night was very dark, and the street lamps
should have 'been kept burning until at
least ten o'clock. Some of them were out
before nine. If we have to mention this
matter again we m ill be forced to call tbe
gentleman by name.

Mr. T. G. Smith, who has a contract
for lour sections of the S. & C. R. K, in-

forms us that there is a party at this place
who has been announcing himself as a
partner in the contract, aud wishes us to
say that he has no partner, but has the en
tire contract hiraseii.

Wantonly setting cn fire any woodlands
liarrcns or moors in the State of Pennsyl
vania is a misdemeanor punishable by fine
and Imprisonment. Upon conviction the
prosecutor in f uch cases is entitled to re-

ceive from the county wherein the cflence
is committed filty dollars for his pains.

Anca?e- - reasonable prices. trip. $.0, tickets until July 8th. For
TUd msLX S three . information ticket J. H. Fritz,

P&aKvntw and Tirket A (rent at
IIexbv I Pa., next

II WHMIIWIWIIII III !

We are requested by Mr. Josiah Keller,
Chairman Republican County Committee,
to say that ia accordance with the new
rulcs'for the corernment of primary elec-
tions, no announcements will lie received
after Saturday, Jane Olh. All persons
who cspect to be emdidatcs at the comi ng
primary election will please take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

The anxiously-looke- for and much-- J Tneeded rain set in at an early hour Satur-- j p. j. Kooser, Esq., moved into big new
day evening and came down steadily dnr-- nfliees last week, and on Friday invited
me tnrougnoui enure

;.a. w,.iin

more

Before

very dry ana parctieu ana tue ldrmers new nr. Jvooser uis now
wcie cotnniencinz to luel soinewnat uiue
over the prosiect ot poor crops ; but now
that the earth has been thoroughly soaked,
the grass and grain have revived and look
fresh and green and everything ia looking
lovely.

The Somerset Classis of the Pittsburgh
Synod ot the Reformed Church in the
United States will meet in annual session
in the Beam Reformed Church, Wednes-
day evening. June 2d, 1SS0. Rev. W. U.
Ba'tea, Pastor. Rev. S. R. Bridcnbangh,
ot Berlin, President of Classis, will deliver
the opening sermon of Classis. Prepara-
tory services, Saturday, June 5ih, 1SSC, at
10 a. in. Communion on Sunday morn-

ing. Divine Services every evening dur-

ing the meeting of classis.

A Mother's Grief. Tbe pride of
mother, the life and joy of a home, arc ber
children, hence her grief when
enters and takes them away. Take warn-

ing then, that you are running a terrible
ris-k- , if they have a Cough, Croup, or
Whooping Cough, which lead to Consump
tion, il vou do not attend to it at once
SIIILOII S CONSUMPTION CURE
euarantced to cure them. Price 10 cents,
00 cents and $1 00. For Lame Back, Side
or Chest, use Shiloh's 1'orous Plaster.
Price S3 cents.

Sold by G. W. Eenford, Druggist, Som
erset. Pa.

We had the pleasure one d:iy ot last
week of meeting Messrs. Kerns & Patter
son, the gentlemanly contractors for seven
sections of the S. & C. R. R , between
Coleman's Mill and Hooversville. They
have their headquarters at btoystown
famous hostlery, kept by S. Esq
and have about two hundred men in their
employ. They ate both clever, genial gen
tlcmen and have made more rapid pro
gress ' ith their work than any other con
tractor on the route. They treat their
men well, meet their obligations promptly
and in oiu.-nuenc- have the giXHf will of
all with v. n., in they have any dealings.

We Lad the pleasure of spending Sutur
div (Decoration dav) in Stovstowu. The
day was observed in the usual way by
the pood r;Ie ol the town ana vicinity
The ceremonies at the 0 liferent church
vards were beautiful and impressive
They were conducted by Revs. Shoup, of
Hooversville, ana .Hurray, ol somerset,
yuite a number of veterans were in line,
under command ot Captain oali How
man. The Jenncrtown Brass Band was
in attendance and played sweet and appro-at- e

niuf-i- during the day. A great many
persons irom the aujoining country were
present and participated in the ceremonies

Inasmush as the habit of cigarette snick
ing h is Dccomo very l.islnonabie anionff
the voung mtu ol tvjmerset, it may later
et thim to know the result ol an aualysis
ot a clcarelte by a physician. 1 he toiwc.
co was louud to le strongly impregnated
with opium, while the wrapper, which
was warranted to be rice paper, was pi'ov
en to lie the most ordinary quality ot pup:
whitened with arsenic, the two poisons
combined hew:; present in sntdcicnt qtian
lilies to create in the smoker a hatit of
using opium without his being aware ol
it, and which craving can only b3 sati-.- n

by an incessant consumption of cigarettes.

The following receipt for keeping lamp
trom cracking is taken from the

Jhamond, a Leipzig journal devoted to tbe
glass interest : Place your tumblers, chim.
neys, or vessels which yju desire to keep
Irom cracking into a pot filled with cold
water, add a little cooking salt, allow the
mixture to boil well over a fire, and then
to cool slowly. 0 lass treated in this way
is Slid not to crack, even if exposed to very
sudden chances ot temperature, chim
ney a are said to liccome very durable by
this process, which may also be extended
to crix'jspry. stoneware, nnrmlain. etc
The experiment is so cheap that it deserves
a trial.

From ihe Sturgis, Mich., VeeVv: Mr.
John Brast, living in Sherman township,
informed us a few days ago that his feet
had been so terribly frost-bitte- n that he
could hardly stand the pains caused there
by, lie happened to think: ot bt. Jacobs
Oil which he alwavs keeps handy rub
bed bis feet twice with the remedy, and
the pain disappeared entirely. He not
only values SI. Jacobs Oil as an unexcell
ed remedy for a great many other painful
diseases, to which mankind is subject, but
he also asserts that it is really invaluable
for the many diseases horses and stock are
subject to, anu which so oiten play havoc
with the prospects ot tbe farmer and stock
raiser.

A new brand of colfee has been intro
duced by II. L. Beaver, of the firm of
Johnson, E.iirve & Earl, Wholesale Gro
cers. No. 12u Second avenue, Pittsburgh.
which claims a superiority over all other
roasted coffees in the market. As w e have
used it we can say that we think it has no
oual. It is composed of choice Golden

Rio and Java mixed and carefully roasted,
retaining all the delicate and delicious
aromatic flavor lor which these codecs are
so celebrated. Warranted to surpass ail
other roasted coffees heretofore introduced.
A trial wiil convince the most fastidious ot
skeptical ot its superiority. For 6a! e by

Keller, Cook &z Beerils, aud Casebeer
ti Co.

A Rejiarkaele Result. It makes no
difference how many Physicians, or how
much medicine you have tried, it is now
an established fact that German Syrup is
the only remedy which has given corn

icle sutislaction in severe cases ot
Disease. It is true there arc yet thous- -

sands of persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds set-

tled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Whoop-
ing Cough, &c, who have personal

nowledge of Boschee 8 German fcyrup.
To such we would say that 50,000 bottles
were sold last vear without one complaint
Consumptives try just one bottle. Regu-
lar size 75 cts. Sold by all dru'-i'- s in
America.

Township and borough Auditors are, by
an act of Assembly, directed to publish a

and classiiied statement of the
receipts and expenditures of the school
boards lor the past year, including the as
sets and liabilities of the district, in not
less than ten written or printed handbills.
to be put up in the most public places in
the district, or if deemed preferable in two
newspapers ot the county in which the dis
trict is situated, having the largest circula-
tion among the citizens interested. The
penalty al'ixcd for neglect or isilure to
perform the duties enjoined shaii be con- -

dered a misdemeanor, and punishable
by a fine not exceeding $300, to be paid
into tho school iuna ot the district in

bich the offence shr.ll have been commit
ted.

A Justice of the Peace in Clarion coun-
ty, in this SUite, in trying a case recently,
being annoyed, gve vent to a big round
oath. The defeated party to the action,
remembering the Justice's profanity, made
an information liefore another magistrate
some ten miles distant, upon which a war-
rant was Issued. When it was read to the
erring Justice, be brought forth hi. docket,
showed that he had fined himself for his
lapse into profanity, had entered judgment
against himself, and collected tbe fine.
The constable had nothing else to do but
let the matter drop, and the party who
bad hoped to get even with the justice by
making the information, is now confronted
with a bill ot costs amounting to seven

The Harriiburg Patriot says that State
Treasurer Butler has determined to honor
all school warrants as fast as they are pre-
sented tor payment, numbered from one
to a thousand. As the School Boards
make their reports to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction, warrants are drawn
In their favor for the amounts due them
and numbered in the order of the recep-
tion ot the reports. This method offers

The Baltimore & Ohio Rai'.road will run Premium to prompt reports. 1 he appro--

a special car on TBesday, ' May 25i1l and prwlion to schools is 1.000.000 a year,
on Thursday; May 27th. to accommodate : 01 the amount appropriated for 1870,

a thfe who desire 1o attend the' annual ; 'l u proposed to pay about (400,000 liefore
tncetiiig at Lanailc. June 1. and the Na- - j stoppage. The County Superintendents
fionnl'Iiepublxan Convention at Chicago, n,d certain pupils In Cae Slate Normal

tare o rouoa uw icjccu ucn.y ?iw,wu ui
U. eood

and call
Somerset.

Keecar. Saturday.

chimneys

Lung

condensed

cticago,
j IUO tUUUBI B'Jl'Jf rriBUtAJJ.

For one dollar yon can get the Herald
during the coming Presidential contest.

Hra Off. Cn Saturday evening Mr.
Lewis Herg, of Allegheny township, left
his buggy and two horses e!anding ia front
of tho residence of Dr. Collins, and called
in to see the ivory renovator. The horses
were frightened during the owner's ab-

sence, nnd dashed around the corner and
down Railroad street at a furious rate.

! The horses were not hurt, but the buggy
was badly ru&shed.

rnemliersur

interest

oa

nuarters. a

sickness

Custer,

a

no

a

pair of the handsomest and most conven
ient offices in tbe town. His young son
Ernest made a narrow escape from death
during the mo7ing by pulling a book case
down on himseit. ine large giasa m me
doors of the case were shattered, one of

the doors lortunately struck the floor in
such a way as to keep the case trom fall
inc flat on the little fellow which would
have undoubtedly crushed him to death.

Saturday morning County Trcasnrcr
Knepper with his wile and child, and Mr,

Andrew Lohr and wife left their borne
near tnis place to attend a protracted meet
ing at Jenner X Koads. As they were
driving down the hill near Jenner X the
bolt that held the tongue to the wagon
came out and the tongue lell against the
horses heels frightening them badly and
causing them to run oil. the wagon was
overturned and the whole party thrown
under it. Mrs Lohr's foot was caught in
one of the wheels and her shoe, was torn
off and hurled a distance of several yards.
Mr. Lohr was knocked senseless and was
picked up for dead. For quite a while it
was thought he was fatally injured. The
balance of the party, strange to say, escap
ed unharmed. 1 he wagon was a complete
wreck.

Vennor is prophesying again. Hear
v,hal he says. His letter is dated at Mon-
treal, May lSth, and in it he says : "I be-

lieve that June will be an intensely hot
month, on the whole, but the end of the
present month, and probable the Vfirst of
June.' will be lall like, with frost again.
July will be a terrible month for storms.
with terms of intense heat, but another
fall-lik- e relapse, with frosts, will, in all
likelihood, occur a few davs before the
20th. I fear the storms of thunder and
hail will be ot unusual severity during
July. I must claim the verification of my
prediction relative to 'a cold wave, with
trosts, over a large portion of the United
States between the 10th and loth ot May,
The relapse toward the close of the present
month will be more severe than that just
past.

Welsh &, Sands' Great Suow. Of
Welsh & Sands' show, which will be in
Somerset, Monday, June Tth, the Leaven
worth. Kan., Times, of April 14, has this
to say :

"The above named establishment made
a grander display on our streets this morn
ing than ever occurred on a similar occa
sion. Thousands of people lined the streets
and every window seemed full of expect
ant humanity, with three bands playing,
plumes waving, beautiful ladies, gallant
knights in armor, and an unusually bnl
liant array of cages, vaus, chariots, Ule
chiefs in hunting costume mounted, the
electric light engine, steam piano playing
its lively strains, camels in harness, mirth
provoking mardi gras characters, and cer-
tainly the largest ind smallest elephants
ever seen here : enormons crowds attend
ed the afternoon and evening sho v. The
entire exhibition was the ruo3t satistactory
that has ever visited Leavenworth, the
management lululled all tho promises
made by them through their advertise
meats.

Fire in the Mountains. Mr. il
Nedruw, of Jefferson township, sends us
some particulars of the fire which has
lately devastated a large tract or country
on Laurel hill, in Somerset and Westmore
land counties.

The fire started in the neighborhood of
V. eaver s M ills, estmoreland county, and
made its way eastward a distance ot near
ly ten miles. But few hills escaped the
fumes from the headwaters of Indian
creek to Clear run in this county. The
lire extended northward beyond Laugh
linstown. .Many thousand acres which a
short time since was covered with very
fine timber are now a barren waste. The
donizens of the mouutaiu worked day and
night to save buildings, timber and fences,
but they could not control the fire until the
rain ot last week cimu to their aid. At
limes the tire, driven by a fierce wind,
would rush up the mountain slopes, ac
companied by a roar like thunder ; the
imjtensc laurel thickets, at night, resein
bled lakes of fire. The destruction of
game was very great. bixHted lawns.
wild turkeys, pheasants, quails, squirrels,
and rabbits were found roasted to death.
A. large quantity ot tanner s baric was
destroyed. The old mountain tract of
James Parson and the farm of Simon Su
tall lost nearly all their fences. At one
time, when the fire was thought to be un
der control, a malicious person is said to
have renewed tbe conflagration by scatter
ing blazing brands through tbe woods. If
such is the case, he should surely receive
conuisn punishment.

Decoration Day was celebrated in the
usual manner in Somerset on Saturday
last. A number ot the most patriotic
young ladies, aided by a tew youug gen
tlemen made wreaths ot evergreens and
arranged what flowers had been sent to
the rooms in tasteful boquets. At 9:30 A.
m. a procession headed by the Somerset
Silver Cornet Band, and consisting of
veteran soldiers, drum corps, "G" Com-
pany 10th Regiment N. G. P., and citi
zens formed ia front of the Court House,
aud marched to the Lutheran Cemetery.
where the ceremonies were inaugurated
by a solemn and impressive prayer by
Rev. Foulk. Rev. C. B. Wakefield was
then introduced and made an eloquent
and patriotic address which was received
with marked attention and highly compli
mented on all sides, the greatest objection
urged against it being brevity. It is but
just to the reverend gentleman to say.
that the time allowed him precluded any
more extended remarks. Rev. Foulk was
called upon and delighted the audience by

very appropriate response, following
the adtlreoses the grayes of the dead heroes
were strewn with ll jwera by the veterans
under the command of Captain R. H.
Sanner. The procession moved from the
Lutheran to tbe Disciples' Cemetery and
thence to the Reform.

There is a leautitul propriety in this
annual lloral festival held in honor ot the
nations' dead. This tribute of flowers is

loqucnt in its simplicity, and the rever
ent affection they symbolize when scatter
ed over tbe graves of our loved and lost,
can b expressed in no better, no purer,
no more beautilul way. Iu every recu'
ring year their last resting places should
be altars which we adorn with flowers and
bedew with tears, while we add new
strength to that love of country which is
one ot the noblest inspirations of humanit-
y-

Tuhkeyeoot Items. Decoration day
was observed by the citizens ot this re-

gion, at the Jersey Church cemetery, on
Saturday, the 2tuh inst. After coming on
tbe ground, a programme was arranged.
Col. E. D. Yutzy. late of the 54th Regt.
acted as marshal ; Leslie Brown, second
marshal ; Win. Thomas, color sergeant.

Tbe Urslna cornet band was in attend-
ance. The exercises were opened with
prayer by Rev. Long ; then exhortation
by the same. Addresses were delivered
by Col. Yutzy, Dr. B. A. Fichlncr, Dr.
W. S. Harah, and Thomas Kylar. After
the addresses, the soldiers' graves were
decorated. A procession was formed, the
band-wago- n in front, then a carriage filled
with flowers, followed by mounted men,
mostly soldiers of the late war. The foL
lowing are names of soldiers whose graves
were decorated at Jersey :

JUrolutionary tolditrt, Jacob Rush,
died Jan. 14, 13T0, aged 05 ; Robert Col-

lier, died May 16. l&tf, aged 84 ; John
Ried. died July 18, 1803, aged 74 ; Oliver
Drake, age not known ; George Bealer,
age not known.

Soldier of Vie Idle tear. Ross Rash,
Porter Younkin, Peter Lenhart, Roas Hy-
att, Alex. Ansel, Jerry Moon.

At Vrtuui Cemetery. Dr. D. R. Leia,
late adjutant 54th liegt. Pa. Vols, and
George Betts, a Union scout.

Old Centettry. Benjamin Jennings, a
Revolutionary soldier, died May 12, 1845,
aged 85 years.

At Crom Hoad. Major Alex. Hanna.
The following is a partial list of soldiers

who enlisted . from this section cj tbe
county aud who were killed oa tae field,:

Joseph TaqnehilL 3ii Ifrnnehili, Syl
vester Colborn, Simon Fierstone, John
Fierstone, Christ. Burkbolder, John Mil-
ler, Casar Lenhart, Alpbeus Tannehill.

The soldiers of the procession extend
their thanks to tbe ladies oi Ursina, who
sent out baskets of flowers, in care of CoL
Yutzy and Postmaster Lyons.

Hurrah. lor Grant ! Mac.

Toe Di agxotiii atss. The Diatmothian 1 ConnnEKCE Meeting. The little
Literary Society of Franklin and Marshall j Own of 2'ew Centrevillc had the pleasure
College, Lancaster, Pa,, in accordance of entertaining and being entertained Jy
with customjfor many years back and not j the Somerset County Conference of the
to be outdone by the brethren of the
Go'tliian Society, celebrated their forty-fil-tt

anniversary on Friday evening. May
Slst, by an entertainment that has perhaps
not been surpassed in the history of the
""a onranizauons ot the college. The
Opera House was thronged with a bril-
liant audience. The spectacle was an in-
spiring one, and on very few previous oc-
casions has an audience assembled within
tho walls of the Opera House, which ap-
peared to a better advantaco than did the
onuiani gathering which at that time
crowded auditorium almost to sufl'oca- - say on to make conference a JtlieiS k ..T.....'".'.
tlon. i

On the front of the stage on either Bide
were Icrge stands ot flowers, comprising
geraniums of various hues, line calla lilies,
cactus, with an abundance ot slimax and
other trailing plants. Two large vases
filled with rare and beautiful living plants
and flowers occupied prominent positions
on tho centre of the stage.

A large silk American flag in tha back-
ground completed the very rich, unique
and artistic ornamentation, the charmmtr
effect of which is due to the cool taste of
the committee of arrangements, conskiinir
ot Messrs. W. J. Johnson, rhuirnmn O
R. Snyder. Chas. R. Ferner. E E. Portor.
field, E. S.Johnson, Charles W. Creuier,

'

and tmory Taggart, who had charge of
the preliminaries, and to whom is owing
in a large measure, alsn, the success of tha
occasion In all iu details. Mr. A. P.
Shirk occupied the speaker's chair and
presided with ease and dienitv

The exercises were opened with an elo
quentand appropriate nraver bv Rev. Mr
Shultz, following which Keffer's Orches
tra executed in very spirited style an over
lure - Liust upeu (Keler Uela).

Ihe prologue was delivered Mr. C,
u. Moyer. i reebure. Pa.

Music "Eleanorean Waltzes" (A. Par
low; oreuestra.

Oration "The Mayflower" Mr. C. E
uavia, uoensDoro Aid.

Music Serenade. "Dusams of Ilomp.'
iciscnman; orchestra.

uration "bkcpticism," Mr. A. F
Kohrer, bmithsburg, Md.

Alnsic i'antasie. "Je Diademe." (A.
uerui&uu; orcnesira.

Eulogy "Washington Irvine." Mr.
T. E. Lucher, Sunburv. Pa.

Music Polonaise, "Sunuisiue" (Le
i-- uui; oreuestra.

Oration "The Glory of Scotland"
air. wi.uam iSevin Annie. Lincaater.
Pa.

Keffer's orchestra followed Mr. Annie's
masterly oration with a charming medlev
of Scotch airs, composed especially lor the
occasion tiy t'rol. W. 11. Keller, leader of
the orchestra, and whica was executed in
excellent style.

Oration "Public Opinion," Mr. C
Edward Netscher, Bethlehem, Pa.

Alusic Selections from the "Chimes ol
Normandy, (Planquette) orchestra.

Anniversary Oration oration, the
nrst honor on the programme, was award
ed to Mr. Fred W. Bioseeker, Jenner X
uoaas, Somerset county, Fa

ll is subject was the "King of the Zulus.'
lie. however, dwell raaiuiy on Briti:
policy, denouncing her oppressive policy,
wnicu nas ocen inaugurated by the emtii
Uou3 poh ileal tricksters, who have ruled
in the councils of Enghad, and d
tered her presumptive character of an em
pire to that ot a partisan.

i'ohcy, dupucity and eunuuig have tak
en the place of honesty aid statesmanship,
ana mis malign spirit never was more
openly maniiesied than ia Great Britain's
flagrant violation of the laws ot nations b7
her conquest of South Alrica, an act which
comprised the theme of tie most energetic
denunciation of the orator.

Mr. Biesecker, who ii a member of the
senior class of Franklin and Marshall Col
lege, and who will graduate at the next
Commencement, to be celebrated on
lab ot June next, is an excellent scholar.
a Dn man t orator and a writer of great
ability. His scholarly oration, which was
written in a bold aggresiive vein, evinced
considerable lamiliary with the political
system or Great Britain, and afforded am.
pie opportunity for the exhibition ot his
fine oratorical powers. The first honor on
the programme could not have been given
to one more capable ot doing justice to the
task imposed upon him. The city papers
are loud in their praise? ot the gailant
young orator, as the following brief ab-

stract, taken from the Lancaster Daily
arammer anu titprea Mil show :

"the honor ot the evening was placed
in worthy hands when tie society selected
Dir. isiesecker to hold iu He delivered a
powerful argument'on tie subject ot the
tyranny of England in ber war upon the
Zulus. His style of oratory was forcible
and eloquent. Ihe Anniversary oration
in this instance was an honor that was
richly merited by tae speaker."

iir. B. has indeed been highly honored
by his society, not only at this anniversa-
ry, but at every previous one during his
entire college course. The first year, that
he was in college he was awarded the pro-
logue, the highest ho nor of the Freshman
class, the second year he held another very
prominent position, the third he was Eulo-
gist again the first honor of the class, and
now, in his fourth and last year, Anniver- -

sarian. All these were given him in recog
nition of his abilities as a speaker and wri
ter. A large number of very handsome
bouquets and other emblems accompanied
the prolonged applause that greeted the
speaker as he retired.

itlusic Galop, "banger, (Jlichaelisi
orchestra--

After the exercises were over, Rev.
Thomas G. Apple, D. D., President ot the

pronounced tbe benediction and
the large and well pleased audience was
dismissed, alter an evening spent in real
enjoyment, and ol which the "Dirags"
have ample reason to be proud.

L. JM. P.

Berlin Items. Some time has elapsed
since you have had any news from our
town, and in order that it may be known
that we still live, I send you a few items
this wees.

The wheat cro; in tUU region prom-
ises an abundant yield.

Between 40 and 50 student are in at-

tendance at the Berlin Normal and Sci-

entific Institute.
The reireshing showers that have for a

lew weeks been pas.sing arouud us have
finally reached our placs.

renins from town who vuited
the mountain report th.it the prospect for
an abundant yield of huckleberries was
never greater than it i3 now.

Decoration was observed here on
the SUihforthe first tim;. The arrange
mcnts were gotten up vsry hastily, but
everylxxly took hold with a will character
istic ot our c.tizi'us, and we bad a grand
time. Before '.he hour aimed lor aeeiiag
(2 p. m.) the sides ot the street nround the
West Diamond were crowded. Promptly
at 2 the procession was formed in the fol
lowing order: 1. Marshal. floral com-
mittee, consisting of a score of school girls
dressed in while, ornamented with "red
and white sashes, thus representing the
national colors. 3. Veterans of late war.
4. - Band, followed by Berlin Rifle Com-
pany. 5. Citizens. The procession moved
down Main street and out to th9 cemetery
east of town, where an organization was
effected by appointing Prof- - N. B. CritcU-field- .

President, and J. J. Zorn, Esq.,
Secretary. The President in a few fitting
words represented the object of the meet- -
ing and then called upjn the whole assem-
bly to join in singing "My Country 'tis of
Thee." Prayer was thua offered by Ray.
5. R. Bridenbaugh- -

After which a poem by Will Carlton,
entitled, "Cover them over with beaoti tul
flowers" was read by Prof. J. B. Whip-ke- y.

Another song followed the reading,
after which the address of the day was
delivered by Rev. J. W. Poffenberger.

The address was fall of patriotic senti-
ment and did honor to the occasion. After
the address the procession was again
formed and passing along tbe walks of the
cemetery a halt was called at each grave
to be decorated when the name ot him
"who slept bene ith its mound" was an-

nounced and the flowers tenderly depos-
ited.

From the cemetery the procession moved
to the burying ground at the Lntheraa
church where the graves ot a number of
our sleeping heroes were decorated and
from thence to tbe Relormed cliurcb.
where the ceremonies o tho day were
ended.

In all eighteca gves were decorated,
including those ot soldier of the Revolu-
tion, the war of 1812 and the late civil
va. Ail in all the ceremonies were im
pressive and of a character calculated to
inspire a spirit of patriotism in our citizens.

Cement, White wash & Fertilizer
Land Plaster. Calcined Plaster, Lime

and Cement Have in stock car load, and
oCer for sale by the barrel or pound, at
moderate prices.

Cook & Beerits.

Allegheny Synod ot tho E. L. Church,
irom the evening or tbe lMa to tno even-
ing of the 2'Jth of May, IStfO.

After beinn treated to good supper at
the hospitable homes of the citizens, the j

people and tbe rest ot the conterence were
entertained by Key. J. W. Ryder, of
Stoystown, on " Wherefore do yon spend
money for that which is not bread?-- ' He
told us that whi:kyy and tobacco an 1 e x
pensive jewelry were "nut bread," and, I ;

presume we must aree that he is right
After the we nearly all our ''the sue-- 1

by

the

cess, beginning witbUev. u. burnt, wao
was appointed to open the subject

The next morning, after a half hour's
devotional exercises, the regular session of
conterence opened, with the President,
liev. J. W. Unruh,' in the chair. A
goodly number of the brethren answered
to the call of the roll, and most of tbe
others came in afterward. All but two
that were present also their lay dele-
gates with them.

Afler some preliminary business, the
topics tor discussion were taken up. liev.
J. J. Welch read us a well-digest- paper
on "What constitutes a to the minis,
try." After which followed a hearty but
pleasant discussion on the allied question,

It' I,.., !,.,- - I, , .... .... K , ntnnir
mmisiers.

Rev, L. L. Seiber next addressed us on
"Home Religion," which subsequently
drew lorth the following :

lietoleed. That in view of the great im-

portance of " Home Religion." we recom-
mend that our people secure for their fami-
lies the little b:ok lately published on
subject by Dr. M. Rhodes, of St Louis.

In subsequent sessions the following sub-
jects were earnestly and pleasantly dis-

cussed : "Sin against the Holy Ghost,"
opened by Rev. L. L. Seiber; "Ministerial
Etiquette," by Rev. J. B. bhoup; "Can
a regenerated soul lie finally lost?" a d

paper by Rev. R. Smith ; "Pro-
babilities of the Lutheran Church In the
West" Rey J. W. Poflinberger. This
last question elicited considerable interest,
especially among the ministry ; and there
could not one of ns keep from talking on
"Ministerial Etiquette," or vow to be-

have ourselves.
On the second evening we had a sermon

on " Proper subjects of baptism," by Rev.
J. W. PoIIinberger. He presented argu-
ments which we consider unanswerable
for the views of our church.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered
the pastor and mcmlien and friends of the
Lutheran Church at New Centreviliu lor
their hospitable eiiteriiiimnent ot the meia- -

of conference end attendance n..n.ii!,i to i:i!uutue and
all the mectin

AVe had a most meeting,'
which was so heartitly appreciated that
the following action was taken :

Whereas, Our experience at this meet-
ing ot conference has most happily de
monstrated both ihe wisdom profit of
avoiding acrimonious Dersonalities in all vou ,jrllt iie iirimary uciu .o,

.!;..,: . .1
" lss-l-

IUtoteed, That the followers and
embassadors of the " meek lowly
Jesus," wo manifest in all our future
intercourse with one another th:it " spirit
which was in Christ."

Conference ciied with a sermon
J. Milton buyderon " lie tha'.

nots-iil- te damned." Adjourned
to meet in Petersburg October 19, ltMW.

A. K. i'ELTO-N- .

IIooVKKeVILLiS Il'iiSIS.- -

Some
building

ot the joung men find raili aid
and t; js.i-ti-e miking "heavy."

Gwss is shsrt

fruit U but l.tiU

Sir: t)!cneu. rata fr As.Vmi.ly. oi
weil ana republican Priumry Election.
frosL A. WILL.

Our town pr the sincular anomaly
of tavern f tha entertainment of stran-
gers, and a private family doing the enter-
taining. would acsra to demand au
explanation.

We do not want t see between the
"Item" writers, Lut it might not be amiss
to suggest to "J:;n the careful study of
another chapter or two on the structure

force of the "King's English." His
last "item" ot two weeis ago was but
sorry kind of success.

iwiwuis,

It is gratifying to note tho spirit of en
terprise the coming railroad is infusing
into our people. Ihe sound, cf tno ham
mer and saw 13 heard oa every side, and
almost every one Kcms to be busy nud,
ior once, tuoae who can find nothing to
do, have something new to talk about.

Delta.

The Eest I Eyeii Kkew Of. J. O
Starkey, a prominent and influential Citi
zen of Iowa City, says "I had the
Dyspepsia and Liver cjomplaintfor several
years, and have used every remedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until
1 saw your bliilcm V ltalizer advertised in
our paper, and was persuaded to try it
am happy to state that it has entirely cured
me. It is certainly the best Remedy I ever
Knew or. rice u cents.

Sold by George W. Eenford, Somerset.
i'a.

Notice. Fp.ksh Meats. Again to the
front and no limber disappointment
will reopen my Meat Market on Thursday.
June M, wan lietl. Veal and Mutton, tne
quality of which cannot be surpassed on
this market. Recrettin? that my market
was closed tor 10 davs, lor want of cood
stock, I again solicit the patronage of my
lormer customers, together with as many
more as can be accommodated, and

Respectfully. &c,
Wm. Cook.

Editor Herald, Dear Sir : Please
publish mo a in your paper tlenvinz
the following lacis, viz : B. Fichtner,
of Confluence, represents to certain parties
that amputated my leg, which is not
correct ; also that I discharged him
cause 1 was satistied he did not know bis
business.

Yours truly,
Ed Alcott.

Uiisixa, May 25, 1SS0.

Somerset. Pa., April 12, 1880.
Notice. I e this day sold to Mrs.

M. Pile, my entire block ot soods in
store, consistm; el Groceries. Cofectioner-ies- .

Jewelry, Tobacco and Cigars, and ail
fixtures belonging to said store. Persons
indebted to me wiil please call at the store
aud settle their accounts with S. Ii.

G. W. Pile.

Shiloh's Catap.rh Kesif.dt. A mar-
velous Cure Catarrh, Diphtheria, Can-
ker mouth, and Head Ache. With each
bottle there an tnuenious nasal injector
for the morfj successtul treatment of the
complaint without extra charge Price
5'J cents.

For suie
Pa.

II.

A.

he

51.

lor

V". Ciiford, Some.-fi- t

For Ladies', Misses' and Children
and Konnets. tbe latest styles of

Trimmings, Fancy and Brocaded Ribbons,
Flowers, Ostrich. Tips, Plumes, Orna-
ments, or, in fact, all things to be found in
a first Millinery Store, can be had at
"Fashion Baxir." No. C Mammoth Block.

N. D. Walter is Co.

Just received, at Puul G. Xowag's Sbte
& Hal Store, lierlin, l'a., a full assortment
of Shoes. Hats, Leather, Furnishing
Goods, Jewelry, Motions, &.c, &.c, ic.
Cheaper thun ever. Call and exatnine
stoc!c and prices.

I'ACI, G. TiOWAO.

13,000 MORE !

Everybody is coming to the circus, so
we just purchased 18,000 more pieces
ot 5 and 10 cent Counter Goods, tor sale on
circus week. Itememher tbe & and lCct.
store at

Cooii & Beerits'.
Bkidok Kepauuj. Tbe Commissioners

wiil sell the rebuilding ot one of the abut-
ments of the bridge over Stonycreek,,,ncar
K ring's Mil!, ia Conemangh township, on
Tuesday. Jua.eS, 180, at 1:30 p. m.

AVm. M. ScnnocK,
Clerk.

Farmer's, Look Here ! I am again to
the Irnnt with a lull line oi Mackerel

to sell at bottom prices lor or pro-
duce. All Csb told are guaranteed.

Josiah Seller.
I just received the newrst Summer

styles Chip, Lace, Straw, Tuscan, ill-Ia- n,

and other styles ot Bonnets.
Mils. E", Uqu.

Fish ! Fish ! In exchance tor country
produce, or for Cash. We offer ihe largest
stock ot Eitra Shore, JNo. 'i. Mackerel in
town.

Cook & Beerits.

New stock
ceived.

ot Laces and Ties just

A. Uhl.

CHi

HOSTBSET H.tRKtT

Corrected by Cock it BuBaiTS.
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"jXECUTOR'S NOTiCE.

lJUte. Tjbi.ts Shatter, lale SumorJcl Twp.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary almve estate bavins;
been granted uiiUeraiitneti prier au-

thority, notice hereby given parsons in-

debted said estate male immediate pay-
ment, and having claims aicaln.'t pre-

sent same otnre Jag. Fngh. Som-

erset Pa., before Saturday. July MSO.

JAS. l'LGH.
Exwutor.

jine:

A
CAROLINE

Executrix.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALmliaia Puc. lata Jenntr lown-shi-

decM.
Letters administration the above estate

havinir been Kranted ur.cleriirnci, notice
herebr Kiven those indebted make imme-

diate pavmrnt, and thoe havinK against
preacBt them duly authenticated settle-

ment Saturday tloh day July,
lMJ.at late residence dM.,

ELIZA PIJ.I-- ;

janfl. Administratrix.
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Collections n specialty.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
V.'e have leen handed the following announce-

ments by Jo-da- Keller, E... Chairman ol the
Kcuublican County Committee, candidates to he

cioction, j
1

FOK ASSEMBLY.
To Josiah. Keller, Chairmen Republican County

Sir: In mrordani-- c srllh tlie usiiresol the
party. 1 am a eandi.ialo !.r

for tiio Assembly, to f.io daciii-j- oi
tiie Keoubllcan primury tkTtion.

A. J. CULBOKS,

ToJotiah Keller, Chainr.an Republican County
Committee:

I Sir: Insvewlaneewlth iheusiiitosof the Ra- -
! i.ni,iir-- r. .rtv. I ttm il pan, iidrtte ior
I n lor tbe Asseml iv. suf-:- t to the decision of
the Kopubllcau primary election.

E. St.SC II ROCK.

:

Gladk, ."day 3.13'S.

Ir.Joiiah KiUer, Cliaiman. Republican County
Committee

i i j . I You witl myname asau u n rlDlldate tatwl to the decUIim
rain looks me ;;le

damaged hv ! S.
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This

war

and
a

;

: have
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Pile.
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have
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sol.icct

ti

ancoune

:

Co!FLi K3ti E, 3Iay 17, 1S:9.

Joiiah Keller, i'if., t'Vairju--a lit publican County
'ont:ntU'e

Beak Sir. Please annoanr? my nam a. a
candidate for Assembly, sub lect to the uecision

I oi the Kcpublican primary .

Mr.Jotiah Keller, Cktiracn Republican County

Sir: Please anonunce my name a a randidite
for Assembly, subject lo tne uecisiun oi me no.
puMican primury flection.

SLTJUN P. SWEITZER,
Sand Patch.

Josiah Keller, Chairman Republican County Com-

mittee :
Snt: Y'u will please announce mynimeasa

cmuMare :or tae Aiwniitiy, snrjeei to uio uwieiob
of the Keriubliran Primary Elcotmn.

SA2I. JIIER.

R kRIOHKOlii: DIKKCTOJU,
Joiiah Krcr, Chairman Republican Louniu Com

mittee
sir: You will tl(S9 announce my name a.s

c mdidate ior poor House Director, nubiect to the
decision of tho Kepubltean pnmarv election.

JJAMEL IvI.U .IEL,
Somerset Township.

JsxrX Koao3, Pa., May 9, 1S3).

Mr. Jotiah Keller, Chairman of the Republican
Oual Committee :

Pa.,

Pa.,

Sin: Please announce my mios us a rendidate
tir the ofllce of Poor House Director, tnh-ee- t to
the decision ol the Kcpuhlicnn primary election.

ALEaANDEII KOKJS.

Jaiah Kellrr, ChairMan Republican County Com
mittee :

Bkblix. May .11. 1SJ0.
Sir : Pleaso nnnoance uv n.'tme as a candidute

Sht Poor House Director, subject to the decision of
the voters at the ensuing iicpubucan i rimnry
Elcctiou.

DAV in J. COVER,
bnithersvaUey Tp.

FOII DISTRICT ATTGRXEY

To Josiah Keller, Chairman of thr Republican
CourJy Committee, of Somerset County, Penn.
tylvania.
Sir: You will please annconce my came as a

candidate tor the olhce ot Districe Attorney ol
aid county, subject to the decisiiHi of the Kpub-lica- n

Primary Election, to be held llu June,
IS).

H. S, EXDSLEY.
Joiiah Keller, Chairman Republican County Com

mittee.
Sir: Please annource my name as a candidate

for the olttc of District Attorney, subject to the
decision of the Republican Primary election.

ulukul n. e. l 1. 1.

LAWN TENNIS!

GlcdlaSiO

QUARTERS.
S:nd for Il'.astraied Catstosme.

S. A. CLAEK & CO.,
IU WOODST11EET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.2Uj 19, 4 t
I A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Esutc of Mary neck, late of Jenir Township,
iSouierset county, l'a.. dee'd.

Letters oi sdmiBUtratiuni on tbe above estate
havtm; been irranted to the uc.lersl-ne- by the
proper authority, notice is tireby uiven to those
indebted to it to make iRimediate payment, and
those tiavinxclelms airainst it te present them
duly authenticated tor settlement, at my olflr at
Jenner X toads. Pa., on Saturday, June a, A.
I), lsed.

II. H. FLECK,
3Iay 1 Administrntor.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of THnlel Zimmerman. of Sum town

lur., bomcrseL Co "a Ueed.
Letters testamentary on the above estate bavina:

been rranted to tha uaderMjrned by the proper
authority ; notice is hereby niveo to all persons
Indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havintr claims against tbe same
to present them duly authenticated for settlement
on Saturday, June lfth, lvo, at tbe ollica ot
Siulr Ueilley, in Stoystuwn lior., at 1 o'clock
p. ii.

JOHS H. ZIM.MES.MAX,
May i Executor.

JJXECUTOK'si NOTICE.

Esl;tU of Ujorjjo Hanien, lalo of Wullersbura;
burouKh, doceaseJ.

Iytlers testanrentary on the above es'ate hav-iai- r
been gaoled to the undersigned by proper

authority, notice is hereby Rivn to all icrsons
Indented to said estate to mate immediate pay-
ment, and those cUlws acalnst it 10 pre-se-

tHem at the orttce of the executor in Wellers-bur-- r

burouKh, ou Saturday, the loth dTof July,
two. il tea ALL U IX(E

my ca. Executor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

i u UBtlersiancd hatini been appointed, by the
Orphans' Court of Somerset County, Auditor to
distribute the funds ia the hands of the adminis-
trator oi John Leldlic, deo'd, to and amonir those
legally entl'led thereto, will attend to the duties
of' said appointment at the otlice of Colborn m
Colborn, in Somerset, Pa., on Tuesdav, June 2,m, when and where all parties interested can
attend. A. J. COLBOKX,

may St. Auditor.

A C '"ran JTATrn asb rtrn- -
I lfii3stem wuider.Fr; witbeTeryorderiuuV!!! rree, J. lt.Uki lord & wo, ChlcaioTiU.

N W AD VEB TISKXESTS. AT IT A P TEH TISZMEXTS.

THE LARGEST
Tented Exhibition on Earth!

THE HOSAEGH MARYEL OF H0D1N TIMES!

M s f. .Tir 'i i.V"A 'i?c:t'S.J?,-S- - ii p V2k.-e-

, - -- 1.. r

WELS
g

Thi Oce ar.d Oaly World's Fair of tbe Ra.il.
liccoraotive Trains.

Vpcn owoThre

zssjF'a'!U' - - tr--., - .: jr l

AfeZv-',jitt-rc- Ji

In Four

H &
Great New Orleans San Francisco

Bdimom
-IsTID

EOYAL

.IVillM

SANDS

emeus

ENGLISH

its

Ciw-i--

ii. X aw

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIDIT AT

SOiViERSET, MONDAY, JUNE 7th,
Under thcuTar.d Yiirti? fly Tents, Made Kriahter than L'tclouded Equatorial ooa,

te' '.itn Just Perlected

$80,000 ELECTRIC LIGHT!
Sunbeams r.re 'ha.lows in its rkair.ct Ilhrn'nir Maze, which upon Science shdls HenTenbnrn Halo.

WE AMI WE ALONE HAVE IT": N'OnTHER SHOW CAN OHTALN TIIE KKiUT TO
SE IT; NONEOTMEK COl'LO AFFORD IT.

I'. Is ilscl! Glorious Exhibition, well worth going lull lull miles to see.

Its $100,000 G&sUglit-pow- cr Electric Motor

Which is exhibited both afternoonand cvecicic. Is slone fhe ireatestJT all Unite exhndtlons,
costimr lull .'!."" rash, rcijuiruiir a power Electric Aluior, a power Boiler, many
miles of copper cable.

ONE TICKET FOR TIIE USUAL TEICE ADMITS

To what Is than 'm First-CUs- Shows. Children under years, half rates.

Separate from all this, but without extra charge,

The MONSTER Millionaire MENAGERIE
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KATES All Railroads to and " "

from the World's Ke nember --jS

A Herd or Elephants a whole
Xenagfrie of these Mammaliaa Mas-

todons, including

"CALIPH,"
The Lanrest Captir Monster In th World,

more than any three other
elephcnli in America, and

"DOT
The Midret Dwarf of all hURaee. L thaa

three Icet and smallest Ele--
phant on

Aifio CAPTtvn World or Rarsxt Lmwo
Sat auk Wiisiicis. Is posltlrely exhibited. In

marine lank. Twe MlaiSM(aiw
LItIbk m Linn, which out us Alo.Oow,
welirh more than a ton, are tar the
pair of these Kara aud Curious Arctic Amphib-in- e

Erer i':ip:urel. An Caravan of
Abyssinian awl Hactriaa 'amela.
A Urer number than ail other asenaKertea oa

ni ppxtuce,. Then Thelr's Our
Little Ones. You see The Smallest
Kaet Elzpbt ever on Exhil Thw

lir Liiws, TtBsrOAXrs, Th Bart
Tiutes, Tut Muster, Tha Bait Sia
Lios aud

The Smallest Horse that Ever Walked,
LESS THAN HEIGHT AND TTEIGII1NG LESS HI AN 100 Us.

TLeetl? iutloosian IIaiut Raisocza-js- , TLe Oulr Horns u Uozstot
Etihoha, Tbe Oaly Vsicorn of Holt Writ, of which Job says: "Upa
tbe Earth tbete net bis lite." Th ooly Abtssimax Vlacki Vabk.
and over 12, 000 OTIIEK EAHE BEASTS, BIRDS AND
TRAIXlfD A.XIMALS, Immense aod Soperb Sarate
Tent made Ilnght Daj by the Electric Light.

lie Great M Mm sua Francisco EailitM Circus latroto,
VITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,

100 ABENIC CELEBRITIES, 100
Mjre and lictter BireWk Store L.ccly L.ly Riders. Moiv Lmpers. More Gymnasts,

Mare Tumblers. More Acroltts, llore Eiuilltrits. More Deuble Somerault Champions,
More Aerial Artist. More EuuciKwl Animals, and More Principal. Special

and Oeneral Performers, than were erer before assembled nnder
any canopy. Prwrramme of Astonishing Peronn-ancc- s

without Parallel in any Aire,
at ijich Exhibition si

TKOUPE OF OENflNE WILI I'TK IXDIANS-CHIE- FS AXP Bit ATES-W- HO APPEAS
IN A TliaiLLIXU OP BOKDEJt LIIE.

Jt.Ut.t iuuit.u iiiffSPsi anon
A TWO SHOW FOR

AT FROM THN 1! TO TEN O'CLOCK E.ICtt SIORJIINO. THE irLOHIES OF THE.
GOLDEN AOE ECLIPSED. Jlore a ol Solid Pageantry.

whole Hceajcrie Elephants Lice.
SPLENDID OF MUSIC. Great
Steam Clianot caravan v;moi
troduced. Koae Aquarium

Fierce enBlax-j- j

ins; Dens. Crmus Chain Glittering Chart--

Stu;endoas Squadrons Princely Trapped
Studs. Caraleadenf Midget An
descrlbatle Array Acetic Kcvolations

la V..tK

W3PECIAL on
(imt Exposition.

100,000

Which weitchs

hiirb, thw
Earth.
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monster

and largest

Entire
Dromedaries

t!ilsiintinenl
will

flon.
B.sv

positively
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San

Intro-ducin- ic

DRAMA

Sic

Ponies.

the Day and Date.

on Earlli !

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR NOTHING!

CSSafc

SOMRjr, ?A , JIJJI DAY, JUNE 7, 18S0.

MEYERSDALE, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1880.

ISTOw Ticlct Admits Toa to AlUcSt
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